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, THE BILK WORKERS' WAGES.

, A Decision Arrived at by Father Oof-fe- y

An Advance Recommended.
After nearly a month, one week of

which was spent In his sick room,
Very Hew T. F. Coffey, V. G.. has
rendered his decision In the matter of
the disputed wngo ecnlo for the silk
uorkeis In this city. It was made pub-ll- o

yesterday and It Is hoped that tho
decision will be accepted as final by
both the mill manager and tho work-
ers. It. Is expected that such will bo
tho result, for both parties signed nn
pgrcemsnt that they would abide by
the tcverend gentleman's decision, no
matter which side obtained tho victory
In the long dispute. Father Coffey's

.decision follows:
Mil-cu- Ftledcr, superintendent Klots' Throwlm;

(ompany ami II. Collins and ethers of the
MlnciV union rcprwrtlnc silk mill worker:
ficrUlcmcn: In icply to jour pjpei of tha

Nil ult. rcquntlny nc to mediate in Hi matter
djmtlr(c tlia wjkcs to be paid In the

department of wlnlcra, doublet, "plnn'ts,
irrlera, and bandct on the day hllt, and spin- -

era on tho night rtillt, wl J rate to be bacd on

lh seek r'l .v the fill, mill' down the
xallcj, 1 respectfully submit and recommend llw
Hiiircr found In the table below.

IlavInK made diligent imctlgjtlon Into tin
iraje scale of niUU down tho valley, I lio
fMind, from my vlev of the slttntlon, that tnt
irdiutrlouit nnd willful hoy or girl has leen
nuking vJSea as good, and In wmc taws bit-U- r

an with lcs labor. In oir Incil mills than
Mind In mills to width jour committor hats
rrHTid ire.

With the hope of belli ring tl.c condition of

thf worker 1 hate brnlcn away troni the
of jour pipir, fir I believe the joutij

pioplo ore not recehln; u compensation that
uth long and conlltiuouj hour demand hou's

lint few men and fetter tvnmcn aro eer failed

i.!r to woik--, and requc t our loetl company
tn the the incntif In ttnsra tabulated below.
Kire Ij the table:

rirt After Alter After
Onnj Mnrw. l.teir. l'4y".

Wlndeis . . .ViOO $3 00 T.1.73

IV libit! --'" "V 3 00 S?"
Ituler. . . . IOT S.W 300 n.Jj

Uanltri, Z per witk, to be promolel to oth-- u

depjitmenU as soon ta powiblc.
Scunners for ttto frames rt PO srlnGies each,

il 30 per week.
splnncni for tlirce fumci at 80 plndtcj each,

'2 5 per week.
plnccif for four fume at SO tpindln each,

W pti week.
Spinners, for fite flames at 00 fpindle rich,

K) 71 ptr week.
lljer tplnncis or iuitcM
Tor 2 fumes at 00 cadi, i .Vrt speed,

''J per week.
1 or 2i framej at W fplndlec each, 1,500 rpccl,

f- 75 pei tteek.
Til 1(4 frames at W plndlej each, 3,300 spctd,

J pvr tteek.
Koi 2 frames at 00 spindle each, 5,500 fpcel,

M 7J J er tt eeU.
Winders working on Canton to leceite ?t per
(k.

AVIndera working on Tiusab to rccelta $t,50 per
teek.

Mght help tl additional per week above day
nip. Five nights constitute one week.
It b important to note that the abote flguitj

'ndicate the minimum wages.
Other departments in silk mill tioik not made

aiention of in petition of Jan 8, bundlers, skein
;lils (dry and wet skein) bobbin carriers, etc.,
vill, we trust, reecho all merited recognition.

I would, before closing this paper, wish to
thank the officials of the tarioiu silk mills for
curtesies shown to my Inquiries In this matter,

and, particularly, to Mr. Frlider of tho local
mill, who has all along imprisred me as i nun
iter anxious to consult tho comfort and art.
t t cement of his workers. In my tlslt through
Mr. Frledcr's mill, I ttas much pleaird ttith
the arrangements by which nil the dcpirtnents
a on tho one floor thus eilmlnatin the u
lirt liter found In most other mills of carrying
ri'.tenals up and down st.ilrs Again, all licatv
belts Uicd to mote the tarlous department i of
iraihiiiery, being conlnNl to the rellir, lei.ntcs
lum the children all that arc com
nun in other mllK coming fiom the breaking

i (tying of heavy ban Is. I thank jou, gfntlc
"ep, for ojr klndnibes to mi.

(Signed) flies l Colic).
rarbotidale, Pa , Tcb. i, 1001.

rather Cotfey, after consenting to
act us an arbitrator In order to wind
up tho strike, which started In tho
Klots throw Ins mills at Simpson on
Vov. 9, and which has continued for
fight wesks, first asked the strikers
to submit to him tho wage scales they
claimed wpie In vogue nt tho other
mlllH. Then he obtained a llko list
trornthf Klots company and compaied
them. In oidor to be absolutely cer
tain ot his ground before taking any
further, MtepH ho personally secured
other lists f i oni all mills of like chat,
nctr In this KPttlon. Upon thoso he
has rendeied his lopott. It will be no-
ticed that ho concurs In the state-nient- -s

made bv Jlanager Frleder at
the otttsst of the strike that the em-
ployes of the Klntz company In this
city tcro maklntr more monev than
tho eniploes of other mills down the
valley. He has untiringly pursued his
Investigation and the lesult would have
been inudo public) last week had It not
bten for a .severe Illness from which
he has not jet entirely recovered.

In nearly oxety department tho
has thought It best that the

uiigib Hhould bo rnlsed over tho g:

lato last November. It Is gen- -
llly coiifodod by tho citizens who

line eMiu-stf- d an ojtlnlon on the ques-tlo- u

that the Innca.sn rt'commondct!
Is but eiultable. In conversation with
a Tribuno Fathsr Coffey

fact that thuro weto so
ma-nj-- tmnloyes of thf mill who woto
mtre chlldtm but he could see no way
1o obviate It.

Maicus Fileder, tho superintendent
Pfctfte company, was In Seranton last
ryinlrig and could not bo been In ft,

nor could his views of tho
reppmmendatlons of Father Coffey bo
ascmtalned at the oillco of tho com-pan- y

hero.

Tonight's Social.
syonlght &. social will bu conducted In

fltiike's hall by the congregation of
Our Lady of Mount Carmel church. A
loj-g-e number of Invitations have been
IdHVed and the committee has exertedxry effort,to prepare for a most

of all who may
amtfoTrarrofLflsor Firth will furnish
niuIc"itnd,wiU play a number of new
nicies. Tho '6bject la a worthy ono
and jtho attondanco shouW bo largo.

" ' ' ' 'mi

' iMVJoi'fJfJJi'moti'o Tuneral.
Tha funeral of little Marjorle John-m- i

who died suddenly on Saturday
owning, was lield yesterday after- -

DrBullsN' Cures alt Throat and Lung Affection.

COUGH SYRUR
Rcfusesubstltutei, BVis sure

Salvation Oil curt KbcubuUsbj. ij A aj eta.

noon at tho home of her parents on
North Washington avenue. Many
friends of the stricken father and
mother wcro present, a number being
from out of town. Tho latgost col-

lection of floral offerings ever seen at a
funeral In this city at this season of
tho year wero grouped about tho cas-
ket. Tho Kev. A. r. Cahffee, of tho
Fit st Methodist church, delivered tho
Invocation and read the Scripture les-
son. The Ilev. Clmtles Lee, of the
First 1'iesliyterlan church, spoke words
of coiiNolntlon and peace to tho mourn-
ing friends. He delivered an eloquent
set mon. a masterpiece of sublime
thought.

The pall-heaie- is wcio ltobeit Gaid-ne- r,

Frank drainer, Mallory Spencer,
William Stephens, Geotgo Eaton and
James Gallnghy. Tho flowcr-boaro- ts

were Oscar Kuht and Adelbert Cramer.
Tho Interment, which was pilvato,
took place In Maplewood cemetery.

CONSTABLES THREATENED.

Troubles Grow Out of a Torclblo Evic-
tion A Racial Mix-U- p.

Two local constables are head over
heels In law suits ns a result of tbolr
evicting the family of Joo Cooper, on
tho West Sldn. It seems one of them
had tho eviction papcis and, fearing
that be had a pretty big Job on hand,
retained the assistance of Constnbb
No. 2 and another man. Together they
wended tln-l- r wav to the West Side
home of the Italian, but, of course,
weic lefused admission. IIoect,
they flnnlly secured nn enlinnco and
In a shott space ot lima tho household
goods and their owner wcie bundled
Into the street. There was wulllnn und
gnashing of teeth by Mis. Cooper, nn
Irish woman her husband was nt
work. She entreated, scolded and
threatened, but tho minions of the law
heeded not and continued operations
till the Inst vestlgo of Coopot-wiu- o

hnd baen deposited nn tho public hlgh-- w

ay.
And then Mis. Cooper, in post baste,

made for tho oillco of Aldoiman Atkin-
son. Scathingly sho derided the

offlceiH of the law and in-
sisted on the alderman issuing an even
half dozen warrants, four of them Cos
one man, whom she charged with tak-
ing V0, which she nlleged disappeared
In the fracas, with assault and bat-
tery und with breaking In ths door.
She also entered n suit for damages,
claiming she and her lamlly had suf-
fered In health and wealth, for which
she must bo remuneiated. The cases
wero to have been held last night,
but the woman claimed one of her
children had been taken very sick and
asked that the suits be postponed until
the latter part of tho week, which tho
alderman granted.

BARBERS FIX PRICES.

No More Cut Rate Shaveb Heavy
Penalty for Overwork.

The Barbeis' union of this city Ins
now in force a new tariff for evety
branch of work that comes uuder their
hands. At their legular meeting on
Monday evening the following scale
was fixed upon: Ten cents straight for
a shao, twenty cents for hair ttlm-mln- g

and hair cutting, ten cents for
"outllno" hair cut, twenty cents for a
shampoo, twenty-fiv- e cents for a singe,
ten cents for a sea foam, twenty-liv- e

cents for honing a lazor, and seventy-flv- o

cents for concaving it, when It has
to be sent out of town. This scale of
prices does nway with the caul rates
of twelve shaves for $1 and other com-
mutation pi Ices.

All shops must close by S p. m., ex-
cept Saturday. Any found open after
that hour will have to put up an ante
of $5 for a penalty. On holidays that
fall on a Monday or Satuiday tho shops
will remain open half a day. The local
union has a membership of thirty, and
will meet In Sons of Tempoianco hall,
on Salem avenue, tho tit st and third
Monday of each month.

"Bi other Against Biothei."
The Cniner Stock company, new to

this city, made another big hit last
evening befoio a lntgo audience In
their lendltlou of tho comedy-dram- n,

"IJrother Against Brother." The play
was lllled with interesting situations
and strong climaxes. This is one of
the most evenly Imlnnced stock com-
panies seen here this season. Special-
ties between tho acts by tho Flsdioi
chlldien, Harry Webb and Audi w
Barton wcie waimly received, as woio
also the moving pictures. This after-
noon a complete pinductlou of "Tho
New Kast Lynne" will bo given, and
this evening Hal Heed's beautiful
Southern drama, "The Knobs o' Ten-
nessee."

A New Firm.
J. F. Sullivan and IMttard Kjan, of

this city, hao formed a
for carrying on tho general plumbing,
heating and gas-ilttln- g business. Mr.
SullUan has hitherto carried on an In-

dependent, plumbing business In this
city In the Stephens building, on Snlem
avenue. Mr. Ryan has for eight yuais
been foieman of Ur II fc Hiown's plumb-
ing establishment. About March 15 tho
new firm will locate In tho O'Connnll
nulldllicr. on Salem nveime. nnn- - nmu.
pled by It. Edwards, who will lemovo
to tho Ttlvcnburg stand.

Theatrical.
Wednesday matinee "East Lynne."
Wednesday night "The Knobs o'

Tennessee."
Thursday "Michael Stiogoff."
Friday "Rip Van Winkle."
Saturday matlneo "Uncle Tom's

Cabin."
Saturday night "Brother Against

Brother."

Is There One for YouP
List of letters remaining In tho Car-

bondale, Pa., postoillce, Feb. (!. 1001,
for persons unknown:

Oeorge Beaty, C. F. Brown, D. H.
Billings, Thomus Jordn, William II.
Owens, Kondaht Swandzok, Mrs. Bren-na- n,

Mrs. vMary Ann Mngown, Mrs.
Margaret Thomas. Foreign Oscar
Santlnl,

A Thimble Tea.
Mrs. Frank Hubbard, of 73 Lincoln

avenue, entertained the ladles of the
Trinity gu'd yesterday a.v.moon nt
her homo, A very pleasant afternoon
was enjoyed by a large number of
members of the guild and somo others.
Refreshments were served.

'. J
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EL. Hatfleia, man-
ager of the Carbin-da- le

ed.tbn, will be
pleaded to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
286: old, 0413.

NOW TOR SPEAKEASIES.

Tho "Drummor Evangelist" Is After
Unlawful Traffickers His First
Cnso a Victory for Him.
"Tho saloon must go" In Carbondalo
that Is tho unlicensed ones. Itev.

W. H. Williams, "the Drummer Evnn-gelts- ."

has cut looso In Carbondale,
nnd means to fight tho Illegal sale
of liquor hero to a finish. For Eotno
months the cvnngollst has been stir-
ring Scrnnton saloon circles front
stem to stern, and he menns to give
this city Just tho enme kind of a shak-
ing up. He and his agents have been
quietly nt work for some time nnd
claim to havo evidence ngulnst a larjyo
number of places carrying on nn Ille-
gal liquor tialllc. He snyn theie are
over sixty unlicensed places doing
business within tho rlty confines nnd
the piopiiotor? of these will bo cd

ns fnst as evidence of siilllclcut
weight can bo secuted. Sunday selling
and other forms proscribed by law to
oven licensed plnces will be Flopped,
If In nny way possible. The cvnngollst
would not disclose the Identity of his
agents, ns that would prevent the ef-

fectiveness of their voile. Ho claims,
hnwevcr, to bo backed by many of
the leading people of the town.

Ills (list victim was James Iiaglcy,
v ho ho alleged can led on an unli-
censed place on Brooklyn street, near
the old White Brldga station. He
was uuested vesteidiy on n warrant
suoin out by Mr. Williams befoio Al-

derman W. R. linker, of the First
ward. Constable H. II. Fioice was
sent out to find the man. Ho did so
and took him before tho alderman,
shortly befoio 4 o'clock. Tho chuige
was road nnd llaglcy at once pleaded
Rullty of violating city ordlnanco No.
7, for which there Is a maximum pen-nlt- y

of $"0. The alderman, however,
plired the fine at $2"i nnd the costs,
whlrli Bagloy furnished.

Constable Gllby's Day.
Today Is the tlmo set for the trial

In court of Constable S. A. Ollby, ot
the Fifth vurd. vho Is chniged with
feloniously wounding Edward Gor-
man. It will bp lemcmbeied that Gll-b- y

had ni rested Goiman, who had
been held In Aldeiman Delevnn's coutt
on the specific charge of the larceny
of $.2 S3. Got man attempted to escapo
fiom the constable's custody while be-
ing taken to Jail, nnd l ofusing to stop
when ouleied to by GIlby, tho latter
drew his uvolver and shot Gorman,
tho bullet hitting tho fleeing culpilt
In the leg, Goiman vaH taken to the
Emergency hospital, nnd a few days
later County Detective Thomas Ley-sbo- n

came to Carbondale, and after
looking Into the nftnlr, swoie out a
wauant for tho auest of GIlby. The
giand jury Ignoied the charge against
Got man, but held GIlby for court on
n chaige of felonious wounding. The
cae Is attracting constdeiablo atten-
tion In legal elides.

At Emergency Hospital.
Willie Powell, aged 13 yeais, em-

ployed In a mine at Mayfleld, was
brought to tho Emergency hospital
jtbtotduy with ono leg broken In two
places just above tho knee. Tho frac-
ture was reduced and he was testing
cemfortnbly last night.

A man named McDeimott, who lives
here, but Is employed In the steel mill
nt Scianton, had his foot badly bruised
by b3ing run over by a car while at
work the Mist of the week. He was
bi ought hen esteiday to bo tieated
at the hospital

A Mis .Stone, of Maj field, had a
delicate operation peifoimed yestet-da- y

morning, which was eminently
successful and she will, In all likeli-
hood, bo recoveted fiom Its effects In
a short time.

Two Entetlalnments.
The Women's Belief corps of Post

Davlcs, G. A. It., gave their djfeired
cnteitalumcnt last evening. A good
progiammo was lendered under tha
auspices of the Lackawanna Symphony
club.

Cnibondale conclave, No. 302. Im-piot-

Older of Ileptasnphs, held their
annual Installation of oillccis last even-
ing and also initiated candidates DIs-til- ct

Deputy Supitme Atchon W. L.
Allen was tho Installing officer. After
tho business session cigars weie passed
and a fine entertainment presented,
llefieshments In abundnnce were also
scivcd amid speeches and songs.) A
jolly evening was spent.

Will Havo to Stny Sober a Month.
For tho second tlmo within a week

Milton Kinney, fiom Greenfield, ap-
pealed yesterday befoie Mayor Kllpat-ilc- k,

on a chaige of drunkenness. Last
tlmo "Milt" was taken before his honor
ho was released utter a sceno of most
abject pleading nnd on his sworn
pledge not to touch intoxicants again
In this city for a year. Ho was

again on Monday on the same
charge. This time the muvor was In a
less lenient mood and ho lmnosod n.

I sentence of thlity days In tho county
jnu. Kinnej was piofuso in his thanks
as he was led aw'ay, as he evidently
expected a longer leim ot jetliemont.

Meetings Tonight.
Caibondale lodge, No. 213, Fieo nnd

Accepted Masons.
Bow Father Carew Branch, No. B19,

Catholic Knights of Amcilca.
Pioneer castle, No. 205, Ancient Order

Knights of the Mvstlo Chain.
Cnibondnlo lodge, No. 230, Knights ot

Pythias.
Ladles' auxiliary, Ballroad Engineers
afternoon.
Social of choir of Our Lady of Mount

Carmel.

Peisonnl Items.
All pcibonals, church and social Items

will be pi luted In The Tilbuno freo of
charge. Items should bo handed In nt,

. . .t... ,II ..H .1- .- ,...! ,- -.tuu uiuuu in uiu uuiiiuua urancn, in
the Buiko building, by S p. m. In order
to Insure Insottlon In tho paper tho
follow lug day.

Mr. Pascoe Intoivlewed.
Tho Los Angeles, Cab, Dally Times

of Januaiy 21 last has tho following
concerning a citizen of this city, under
tho caption of "He's Cheery:"

"Thcro la no poverty umong the
laboilng classes In our pait of the
count! y," says A. Pascoe, of Carbon-
dale, Pa who Is visiting this city.
Tho gentleman is a bunker of thut plo- -

neer city of tho coal regions. Ho states
that tho coal Industry Is thriving about
Scranton at prcsont and all people aro
finding work at pood wages. Mr. Pas-co- s

Ib accompanied by his family and
will mako a six months' stay here.

Elected Vioo President.
Miss Emma Frank, formerly of this

city, has been elected nt

of the christian Endeavor society of
tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
church of Scranton.

The Passing Throng.
Mrs. Fred Edwards, of Scranton was

a visitor In town yesterday.
Mrs. C. S. Lewsley,, of Olyphnnt

is visiting relatives in this city.
Charles Campbell of Sand, street, is

confined to his home with the grip.
Miss May Gaughan, of this city, lma

returned homo from a visit to Hones- -
dale.

I Thomas Gllllgan, of Washington
street, Is around again after his to-ce- nt

illness.
I Mrs. A. Mosher and Mrs. John Solo-

mon, of Jermyn, called on Carbondalo
. friends Monday.
j Edgar Stuck has accepted n position
as fireman with the Ontario and
Western company.

William Moran has i 'covered from
his attack of the srlp and resumed
his tonsoilal duties.

( John' F. Schwartz, vho has been
working In Nineveh for tho past thico
months, hns returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Surlne. of Scran-
ton, spent Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Humphrey.

John Eaily, of Seventh avenue, was
ono of the ushers nt tho O'Malley-Moyle- s

wedding In Scranton yester- -
, day morning.

Mrr. Mattle Hughes Brown, vho hi'i
been visiting heie. icturned to her
home In Mount Clemens, Mich., yes-teula- y,

after a visit heie of seveial
v ceks.

JERMYN AND A1AYF1ELD.

The reading looms opened in the
Stubhs building a few months ago,
under the auspices of tho Mine Woilc-oi- s'

union, and which has been closed
for tho past foitulght, Is, wo legiet
to hear, a thing of the past. Whllo
the looms have nightly bean vtell
pntionl.:ed by tho boys, the payment
of dues have been lacking, and the
looms nto to bu given up nnd tho
furniture is to bo disposed of, on ac-- ,
count of insulllclcnt financial support.

The Hit or Miss Cooking :lub vent
to Caibondale yesterday afternoon,
where tho young ladles were pleasant-
ly entertained at the home of Mrs. W.
J. Baker.

The first bill In connection with tho
recent legal suits, In vhlch the boi-ou-

has been engaged vlth J. D.
Stoekcr, was presented at tho last bor-
ough meeting, vhen Attorney A. J.
Colbom, vho assisted tho boiough at-
torney, presented his bill, amounting
to $223, which for nine dns' service,
vas nt tho late of $2" dollars n day.
Vctlly, the law Is a! co3tly piocess.

Vincent Powllsh, u Polish slato
picker at the Edgeiton colliery, hal
his leg fractured ycstiday morning
und was taken to the Caibondale
Emergency hospital.

Mises Annie Moiris, Gertrude Wnt-kln- s,

Jennie Lewis nnd Fred White, of
Olyphant, spent Sunday hero with Miss
Maiy Jones.

Mrs. Andiew Lindsay, who wno
taken with a seveie attack of grip a
veek ago, Is still quite ill.

Attorney Battenborg has been con-
fined to his home, on South Main
street, tho past few days, with the
gsip.

Mr Bradley, of Buffalo, N. Y., is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Mnynatd
I'. Thompson, of Bacon street.

Miss Helen Battenbcrg. ot Archbild,
was a caller here esteiday.

Dr. P. C. Manley, of Sci anion, vas
in town yesterday.

The Sunday School oiche&tia of tha
Methodist Episcopal chinch vtll go to
Peckvlllo this evening.

- O

PECKVILLE.
Mcssis. Bilggs, Moulew. Iteee and

Nlcols were tho only repiesentatlves ot
tho boiough vho showed up nt the
councils looms Monday night and us
theie was not a quotum no meeting
was held.

Mr. Maroney has sold the furnishings
of Hotel Wilson to foimer owner m. D.
Betth. Mi. Betts will not bu found
stationed at his old stand at Hotel Wil-
son.

An entertainment for tho benefit of
the Junior Epwoith league under the
direction of Jessie L. Steams, will bo
given In Ledyaid hall February 20. Tho
piogrammo will be new and novel, con-
sisting mnlnly of drills and marches In
costume.

Adveitficd letters at tho Peckvlllo
postoillce: Clarence Beck, John Bren-na- n,

Giant Buenen, J. C. Dunbar, B,
G. Evans, Joseph Mllhurn, Mr. C. Clydo
Moore, Dan A. Battan, Mis. David
Powell,. Hungarian, Jakob Hudka, Jan
Klyulls.

OLYPHANT.

n. W. Taylor Is In llarrlsburg this
week, attending the convention of tho
Modern Woodmen.

Tho regular assembly of the Juvenls
dancing class will bo held tomorrow
night at Million's hall. Lawience's or-

chestra will bo In attendance.
An nlnim of ilio sent In from Box 23.

at Atlici ton's coiner, at 11 o'clock Mon-
day night, vas caused by a slight blaze,
in a bam owned by Bernnrd Chlchura,
on tho flats. Tho blaze waB extin-
guished by tho No. 2 Hoso company,
vho aro located only a few feet from
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BETTER THAN CREAM
FOR COFFEE.

Sold by Grocers and Driiglsi.

The Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Co.
Writ. for UouWttt. 5CHANT0N, PA,

the flro. Tho Excelsior Hoso company
made a remarkably quick response and
wore on the scene In exactly. two min-
utes after tho first tap of tho bell, hav-
ing a dlstanceof seven blocks to travel.

The clcrko of Atherton & Sutton's
store enjoyed a Blelghrldo to Jermyn
last evening. Tho party stopped at En-
terprise hall, where supper was served
and dnnclng Indulged In for several
hours. They returned homo at an early
hour this morning.

The members of the primary depart-
ment of tho Presbyterian chuich servoJ
a supper in the Boelal room of that
edifice Inst evening. Tho nfTalr proved
a success financially nnd socially,

13. N. Ferguson Is homo from New-nr- k,

N. J.
Joseph O'Malley, of Seventh Bticct, Is

quite tit.
County Superintendent J. C. Taylor,

ot Scianton, visited lh public schools
of this borough yesterday.

TAYLOR.

Charles Evans, of North Main sticet,
was tho victim of n serious accident
in the Archbald mlno yesterday, vhlch
vlll probably Incapacitate him from
work for many months to come. Mr.
Evans was employed as a miner, nnd
was In tho act of pulling a piece of top
coal down vlth a drill, when, without
n minute's warning the slab came
down, almost completely covering him.
Ills laboior, who wan In the chamber
at the time, gave tho alarm to nearby
fellow-woikme- n, who extricated the
Injured man from his perilous posi-
tion nnd conveyed him to his home,
where Drs. Griffiths und Olmstead at-
tended him. After examining, tho
physicians found Mr. Evans to be suf-
fering from a dislocated hip and a
bvdly ciushed head. Ho will recover.

Tho following unclaimed tetters re-

main at tho Taylor postoillce for tho
peilod ending Fob, G. Tersons calling
for the same will please sav advertised
and glvo date. Domestic Thoman
Davis. T M. Evnns, T. J. E. Karb,
Thomas Jacobs. Foreign Ivan Codes,
llurlrlallcs Duzulrs, Slonty Gnnlle.i,
Holla Snmlaz, Nnkajo Adblerajcoego,
John W. Becso postmaster.

Sad Intelligence vas received hore
yesterday from Mlnersville, Schuty-kl- ll

county, by Mrs James Nash, of
T'nlon street, announcing tho death of
hei Msloi, Mis. Dando, at that place.

Tho committee In chaigo of the
to be held nt tho Sibley

T'nlon chuich, on Washington's Birth-- d

ly, hnvo decided to glvo n prize ot
J"i for the best rendition of "The Ban-
ner of the Sa." It must bo sung
In Key G. All those Intending to com-- I

etc should sent In their names on or
boforth the ISth, to Scott Carey, sec-

retary, Sibley, Old Forge, Pa.
Final ntrangemonts have been com-

pleted for tho masquerade ball of tho
Tin lor Hoso company, at Wcbar's
link, tomoirow evening. A largo num-
ber of tickets have been disposed of
and arc only 23 cents. The publlo
should remember this laudable cause
and show their appreciation toward!
the boys. Good music will bo In at-
tendance for tho occasion. Itefr,?sh-ment- s

vlll be served.
Mrs. Charles Van Busklrk and son,

Allison, of Grove street, aie
a few dajs with her parents In

Haviey.
Bew C. B. Henry, of the Methodist

Episcopal church, ofiiclated In Glon-b- ui

n on Sunday last.
Tho local basket ball team vent

down vlth defeat at Weber's link on
Monday evening, but only nfter tho
Imdest mid most exciting battle did
they junender theli' lauiels, ns It was
found necessary to piny an extra te

half for the vlMtors to show
their buporioilty over the homo

Score, fi to 4. A soclil fol-

lowed the contest.
The funcial of William Gioss, of Oak

stieet, took place-- yenteuiuy afternoon.
Inteiment was made in the Oieek
ccmetcrv, MInooka.

Mis. Thomas A. James nnd daugh-
ter, Mis. Unsworth, of West Seinnton,
visited friends In town on Monday.

Mis. Edgar David Is confined to her
home on North Mnln street with an at-

tack of the Rilp.
M. J. Muuay, of Taylor stieet, is

indisposed with the gilp.
Miss Susde Lewis, ot South Scian-

ton, vIMtfd fi lends hero recently.

DALTON.

Mil- - Holvey, a leading v oilier ot the
Women's Chilstlan Temperanco Union,
In this-stat- and a icsldent of West
Plttslon. dellveied an nble address nt
the union service In tho Methodist
chuich on Sunday evening. There vas
n laige audience present.

Miss Dorothy Cnpvfll, of Scranton,
was the guest of Mic E Palmer Smith
on Sunday.

On Filday evening Inst a sad and
sudden death occurred at the home of
Mis. Spencer, when Boinalne M., the

daughter of Trunk E. Wag-
ner, died of membianeous croup. Tho
child was making her home heie with
her giandniother, Mis. Spencer, and
vlth two other slsteis was attending
the publlo schools. Tho funeiul was
held nt Mis. Spuncci's homo on Sun-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Itev. Bob-e- i

t B. Thompson had charge and se-

lections were tendered by the Baptist
church choir. The Inteiment vas In
Dunmore cemeteiy.

Dr. J. W. Pilco ni lived home on
Saturday from a visit in New Yoik
and Philadelphia.

Mis. Mai la Smith died at tho homo
of Isaac Based on Monday morning
fiom an attack of grip, aged 9G yeirs.
The funeral vill bo held today at
noon In tho Falls church. Itev. Bobert
B. Thompson conducted the service.
Tha builnl will take place at the Falls
conietety.

Tho chlldien of Joseph AnderHOti aro
111 with measlex.

John W. Dei shinier has tetuined
homo from Philadelphia.

On Ftlday evening of this veek a
musical and literary 'entertainment
vlll bo held at tho home of Mrs. S. E.
Finn, under the auspices of tho Wo-
men's Homo and Foielgn Missionary
society. Tho exercises will begin at 8
o'clock und a silver offcilng will bo
taken. A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all.

Tho Dalton quintette, composed of
Messrs. Jenkins, Davidson, Johnson,
linger nnd Decker, sang tlneu selec-
tions In tho Methodist church Inst
Sunday evening. Mrs, W. P. Jenkins
nccompnnlcd them on the oigan.

Miss Emma Decker Is lecoveilng
from her recent seveio attack ot gtlp.

Dalton Is In need of men this week
ns tho laigo puiceutago of them are
at Monti oso attending court.

Mis. J, W. Price enteitnlned friends
nt her home on Satuiday lust,

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syiup
IIm hem xwO toi over I II'TV UAUS by

MIIUONS ol MOTIIIIItS for thtlr CIIII,llll..V
vinu: in.Tiu.Na. nii imm'i.ct bumsx.
It fcOOrillS Ilio C IIII 11. kOIICNS tho OUJK
AIXAVS all PAIN! CUIIrS VMM) COI.IO. an,
li tho bet remedy for l)tAIUUIOi:.. r0J ,y
Dnifc-cli- In cmy part of the uorlil. He mm
ami aI. tor "Mra. WIiwIow'm Soollilne birup,
and take, no other kind. Tun-nt- centa a
bottle.

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD.

0! National RepWafion Are the Men Who Rec
ommend Periina to Fellou) Sufferers.

A Remarkable Case Reported from the State of
New York.

jfcC?SrHfct?h "" ",,BBBbv'SBIHFBS--

C0XGKKSSMAN HOWARD OF ALABAMA.

House of Representatives,
Washington, Peb. 4, 1809.

The Peiuna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio:
Gentlemen "I have taken Peruna

now for two weeks, nnd find I am
very much lellevctl. I feel that my
cure will be permanent. I have also
tnko it for la grippe, and I take
pleasure in recommending Peruna ns
an excellent remedy to all leliow
suffeiers." M. V. Howard.

Congressman Howard's home ad-
dress is Tort Payne, Ala.

people think that cdtarrh Is a
MOST confined to the head and

Nothing Is faithcr fiom
the truth. It may he that the

nose and throat are the oftenest af-
fected by cntniih, hut If this Is so It
Is so only because these patts arc
moie exposed to the vicissitudes of the
climate thun tho other parts of the
body.

Everv oigan. everv duet, every cavity
of the human body Is liable to catarrh.
A multitude of nllments depend on
catarrh. This Is tiue winter and sum-
mer. Catanh causes many cases of
chronic disease, wh?re the victim has
not the slightest suspicion that ca-tn- tr

has anythlnir to do with It.
Tho following letter which gives tho

experience of Mr. A. C. Lockhart Is a
case In point

Mr. A. C. Eocklmrt, West Henrietta,
N V., Hoc GS, 111 a letter wiitten to
Dr. Hartm.in, s.is the following of
Peruna.

"About fifteen venis ago I commenced
to bo ailing, and consulted n physician
Ho pionouncod my troubles a species
ot dyspepsia, nnd advised me, nfter ho
hud treated mo about six months, to
get a leave of abneiice fiom my busi-
ness and go Into the country. I did so
nnd got temporary lellcf. I went bade
to woik ogaln, but was taken with
very disticsslni' pains In my stomach.

"I seldom had a pissage of tho bowels
naturally. 1 consulted another physi

ooooooooooooooooo
I --

THEATRICAL, f
0 0ooooooooooooooooo

ATTRACTIONS TOR TODAY.

JACM'M "JUilo Antoinette I tie," lor thj
benefit of tho Home for the rrlendliss. 'lglit

AOVDl-Vt- Of MUSIC Jack lloeltler roinpjn.
Matinee and nlzht

Tho Power Behind the Throne.
The success Mildred Holland li meiting with

In Ur new phy "Ilio Poir IlcMnd tha Thron"''
li demonstiated ly the Rrtat audience :hat
prccted her lost night nhen li rIa)I a r'tirn
fiantremint at the Ivctuni

"The Power Ilehlnd tho Throne" I phiy
cf real meiit ami ii rreeiiitcd ly jii opocUly
good company. It i mwilfUrntly IjcH,

Marie Antlonetto Pete.
'Hie hut prirfiiUtl m ul the ' Mario Antoluctte

lti" for tho hdiellt cf the Horn for th"
l'ilcndlc.3 will le Blen nt the I.jccum tonight.

ljt night's find dres rehiaiMl Indicate that
the fete will be tl e nnwt forjeouj spectacle rer

UiKKic J in till tin

OLD FORGE.

Itev. II. A. Ciieene bus moved his
family fiom Woicesfr, N. Y. to tho
Methodist Episcopal paibonage of this
place.

Mis. Winner, of Blnkeslr-e-, was tha
guest at tho homo ot Mr. Thomas
Drake laht week.

MIes Ptemples. of West Pittston. v. as
the guest ot Miss Muzctte Edsall on
Sunday.

The Ladlcp' Aid Society will hold a
suppo i In tho Prick Methodist Eplsco-p- dl

chut oh p.ulon on Wednesday eve-
ning, Eeb. 0. Kveivbody Is coidlnlly
Invited to attend. Pi Ice of supper 10

ccnte. ,

The Epwoith I.engu" ronventlon will
be held In tho Methodist Episcopal
church on W"'dnednv, rob. 13.

Mra. Robert Klcharleon, who has
been veiy sick tho puht few weeks, is
slowly improving.

Extensive preparation Is being made
by the committee for tho Hoso com-
pany fair to bo held Feb. 3.

A very enjoyable tlmo was bad by all
who attended tho hoi lul held at tha
home of Mr. and Mis. II. E. Edsnll, on
Friday evening.

MOSCOW.

The Korget-Me-N- ot club celebrated
their flist annlveisniy last Satuiduy
evening by giving a paity to some of
their friends at the homo ot Mies IJuelu

cian with no better lesults. The dis-
ease kept growing on me, until I had
exhausted the ability of sixteen of
Rochester's best physicians. The last
physician udvlscd ma to glvo up my
work and go south, after ho had treat-
ed me for ono year.

"I was given n thorough examination
with tho X-ra- y. They could not oven
determine wiiat
my trouble was.
Somo of your
cHtlmonlnls I n
h e Rochester

iiapers seemed
to me worthy of IUn eat t&vmiconsldo ration
and I made up
my mind to try
a bottlo of Pe-
runa. Before the
bottlo was half
gone I noticed n
change for tho
better. I am Mr. W. p. IMinon, f

now on the fifth MorrU, 111., :
bottle, and have-no- t "t .ia Mill deaj

an ache oi .Itli citirrlul iljspep-j.-
pain any w here. and urn now u uMl
My bow els move uun, botier, in tact,
regularly eveiy tluii I liie 1'1 toi
day, and I havo twenty teir or more.
taken on eigh-
teen '"Inca I rrnt cured i.pounds of join Perum I luo been
llesh. I haveree-onunetide- d

CMiaultcl by a prut
Pe-

runa miny people." V. 1

to n gieat Tctefonmany, and they
recommend it veiy highly. I hnvo told
several people that If they would take
a bottle of Pet una, nnd could then
candidly say that It had not benellted
them, I would pay tor the medicine."
A. C.

If you do not deilvo prompt und sat-
isfactory results from the uso of Peiu-
na, vwlte at oncu to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your caso and
he will be pleased to give you his val-
uable advice giatls.

Addiess Dr Ilaitman, Piosldont of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

nry.iiuuiin
BELLAVITA

Arssnio Detuty Tablets and Pills. A par-Mct-ly

safo nnd iruaranU'cd tn ntmcut for all uUln
disorders. Restores the bloom ol youth to tailed facet.
10 dryF,' treitmont Cfict 80 days' $1 U0, by mail
Snn for clrenlnr. Addro",
W8VITA MEDICAL CO., tllatoa 4 Jackaoo SI., ChiaT

Bold by McOarrah & Thomas. Drue-KlstB- ,.

209 Luckawanna ave , Scranton. I'a,

Prof.Q.F.TKEEL.M.D. nS'xo,m I
rcttntMePHIVATCDIS(ASt$.UCESSI$

blUdrlpb . I. lliMl,i!l.lifrArl. l.u i '

itnsrt.BinnDPnitOH. NMV0uSDllllllTr.4

ICT; 'lnnniltinf.t
JlOSTfIANHSOa.VARI.gClUfcSIRICTUm

I nit.lnti.nlt.Mirillibril0riMi
II 3.irnr.rllril A Air.ftlmvnltllrvnrtlf nielnGf ItnllnV J
f K.4 rr hiik rrilli"P'ili, M'dUtl A tltrlrlr l tft 1

Crown, flames of various kinds wera
Indulged In throughout the evening,
Interspersed with music, after which
cake and leo cream weie served. Those
present weie Misses May Hoinbaker,
Duela 111 own, VAlm Robeit.s, LI.zlo
Kolb, Ponrl Prentice, Susie Edwards,
Alice Eshlcman, Daisy Wardell, Mary
I'llbchkorn, Elizabeth Lymnn, Lloyd
Travis, Joo Wardell, Fred Dol'ue. Clair
Pelton, Ouy Swart, Ray Hinds, of
Moscow, and Misses Donzella, Lumley
and Gracla Hourn, of Scranton. The
ehaperones were Miss Sat a Decker and
Miss Agnes Watts.

Mr and Mrs. Abo Wall, of Scranton,
weie tho guests of Mr. und Mib. Char-
les Edwards, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wescott, of Jubilee
havo been spending ,i few dus with
their daughter, Mrs. Chubb.

Rev. G. H Pi entice nttended the
Epworth league convention at Toi est
City Monday and Tuesdav

Albs Doiuella Euniley of Scranton.
was the guest of Miss May Hornbaker,
over Sunday.

Miss Orucla Uourn, of South Scian-
ton, was tho guest ot her sister, Mrs.
Horace Jones, over Sunday.

To Cure the Grip In Two Days.
ijwtUo Dromo cjulnlne remotes tho cau(.

btjt( of Ohio, City ot'lohdo, I,uca Count, 1!

ntNK J, CIII.NCV makes oath that ho it
nlor partner of tho Cnn of l" J. CIIKM'.V ,.

( o , dolnj business In tho City of Toledo, Count
an I Stato afurraltl, nnd that nM firm nil! raj
the sum ot U.Si: HI'MHtl.t) DULI.MIS foi
each and oery (use ol C'ATAIHUI that cannot
It curI ly tho ui! of IIM.I.'S CA'I Altltlt

nti:. utvMv i. chknkv
finorn tn befoici mo uni milii.rilicd in no

pirsence, this Bill day ff PueniKr, A l , 18m,

(Kal.J A. W. (IMIAi-O-

Notur) I'liMii,
Hall' J Catairli Cuio li taken Internally, und

arts directly on the hlood and rnuroui surfjrei
if the system, hind for tettlmouials, (ne

K. J. CHUNKY & CO , Toledo, O

Mil by Druggists, 73c.
Hull' I'umlly l'llls aro the best.


